Girl Scout Friendly Businesses

Below you will find contact information and details on organizations and businesses that offer classes or opportunities for Girl Scouts and their families throughout Badgerland Council. Be sure to check [www.gsbadgerland.org](http://www.gsbadgerland.org) for updates to this list as it grows. If you know an individual or business that would like to collaborate or partner with Girl Scouts of WI - Badgerland Council or you have taken your girls to a community organization not on this list, please contact the Program Manager, at 800.236.2710 x 1157.
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**Animals**

**Animal Gardens / The Dancing Horses**  
5065 Hwy 50, Delevan, WI  
http://www.animalgardens.com/  
**Information:** A 40-acre venue which serves as home to The Dancing Horses Theater and Echo the talking and singing parrot, most noted for his recent appearances on America’s Got Talent, as well as 16 species of exotics and over 60 hay-eating animals. Located between Delavan and Lake Geneva Wis., the scenic park has something for everyone. Visit our interactive Baby Animal Barn where you can pet, hold and feed exotic and farm animal babies, walk through the wildlife trails to see animals that are indigenous to Wisconsin as well as some exotics, hand-feed the deer, tour the Indian Village, visit the petting zoo, ride a camel and finish the day off with a hour long Dancing Horse show.  
**Contact:** 262-728-8200  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted tickets to performances, birthday parties, family fun, wagon rides, pony rides, camel rides, and behind the scenes tours of the Dancing Horses show.  
**Cost per girl / group:**  
- Spend the day at Animal Gardens: $15 per person (minimum of 12 guests) includes: 90 minute horse show, 30 minute bird show, 30 minutes backstage tour (if minimum of 12 is not met prices are $25 for adults and $12.50 for children under 12)  
- Birthday party rates for 2013 (minimum of 12 guests)  
  - $12.50 per person: includes use of party room, petting zoo, bird show, train, wagon and pony ride. You bring your own cake and beverages. Food is included at an additional cost  
  - $17.50 per person: includes use of party room, 1:00 pm dancing horses show, petting zoo, bird show, train, wagon and pony ride.  
- Camel and pony rides = $5 per ride

**Dane County Humane Society**  
5132 Voges Road, Madison, WI  
www.giveshelter.org  
**Information:** Dane County Humane Society is a charitable, non-profit animal shelter. DCHS is an open admission shelter that takes in approximately 7000 animals per year including pets, farm animals and wildlife.  
**Contact:** Emily at 608-838-0413 ext 115 or email at education@giveshelter.org  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Dane County Humane Society offers workshops for Brownies - Pets badge, Juniors - Animal Habitats badge, Seniors - Assistance with Voice for Animals badge. Each workshop includes a tour of the humane society, an education session, and an interaction with our classroom animals. Badges usually take 1.75 hours to complete. Dane County Humane Society also provides educational tours, assistance with service projects and birthday parties.  
**Cost per girl / group:**
• Girl Scout badge workshops = $5 per scout (includes patch). FREE for adults (a minimum 1 adult to 7 girl ratio must be observed). Limit 17 girls per session (minimum 5 girls).
• Educational Tours of the shelter = suggested donation between $20 - $30 depending on number of participants attending the tour.
• Birthday Parties= range in price from $125 to $305 depending on party package chosen. Please see website for party packages.

**Glacier Rock Farms**  
1255 Hoard Road, Ixonia, WI 53036  
www.glacierrockfarms.com  
**Information:** a family friendly farm that offers a petting zoo, hay rides, fall activities and lots of family fun.  
**Contact:** 920-273-0612  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** We offer a covered picnic area, bonfire pits, private hay rides and more. Email or call us today to plan your group’s outing.  
**Cost per girl / group:** Group rates are available for parties greater than 20 persons. Please contact Glacier Rock Farms for group pricing rates.

**Heartland Farm Sanctuary**  
PO Box 45746, Madison, WI 53744  
www.HeartlandFarmSanctuary.org  
**Information:** Heartland Farm Sanctuary is a safe haven for abused and unwanted farm animals. The staff and volunteers of Heartland Farm Sanctuary work closely with the animals and provide them a safe, loving environment to live in. Groups can come in and tour the barn, meet the animals and volunteers / staff, learn about care of the animals and assist with small service projects in and around the barn.  
**Contact:** 608-219-1172  
**Grade Level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Group tours and educational programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** There is no cost for the program however donations are accepted (supplies needed by barn or monetary donations) Please call Heartland Farm Sanctuary for a list of needed items.

**Art Studios / Pottery Barns**

**All Glazed Up**  
205 Pearl Street, La Crosse, WI  
www.allglazedup.com  
**Information:** All Glazed Up! Is a paint your own pottery shop where people of all ages can come to create a unique work of art! No experience required...our friendly, knowledgeable staff will help you find your inner artist! Choose one or more of the following: paint your own pottery, clay hand building, and/or wheel throwing.  
**Contact:** 608-782-7248
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge programs and fun programs, paint your own pottery classes, art classes (topics include: glass fusing, mixed media, 3D design, learn about and paint like a famous artist, clay sculpting, and wheel throwing with a pottery wheel)
Cost per girl / group: price varies depending on length of workshop and pottery piece chosen. Please contact All Glazed Up for prices. Prices are subject to change.
- Art Classes = 1 hour is approximately $10 per girl, 2 hour class is approximately $20 (prices subject to change, minimum of 6 girls and maximum of 12 girls)
- Paint your own pottery pieces start at $8 per piece (price varies depending on pottery piece chosen)
- Clay Day (paint your own pottery, hand building and wheel throwing) Prices vary depending on number of classes chosen and number of participants.
- Wheel Throwing and clay sculpting starts at $10 each participant and depends on number of participants. Contact All Glazed Up for prices and availability.

Art-4u
400 Main Street, La Crosse, WI
www.art-4u.us
Information: Art-4u is a working painting studio for artists to come and paint, as well as learn how to draw and paint.
Contact: 608-792-7551 or beckyherlitzke2@gmail.com
Grade level / Ages: Girl Scout Juniors and above
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Art-4u is offering hands on drawing and painting classes to introduce girls and adults to painting and drawing. The girls will learn about sketching, color wheels, acrylic paint and drawing and painting techniques.
Cost per girl / group:
- 2.5 – 3 hour drawing and painting workshop = $20 per girl and $5 per adult

Beadazzling, LLC
Eagle Bluff Plaza, 2344 State Road 16, Suite A, La Crosse, WI
www.beadazzliningonline.com
Information: The cheery little bead shop filled with beads and findings! Come with your troop and learn to bead!
Contact: 608-781-7371 or beadazzling@centurytel.net
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Beadazzling offers a wide variety of badge and fun programs. Beadazzeling will work with your troop to customize an unforgettable experience for your girls. (Maximum of 12 girls)
Cost per girl / group:
- Make a bracelet workshop = $5 per girl
- Make a necklace workshop = $8 per girl
- Girl Scout Junior Badge workshop = $12.50 per girl
- Workshops for groups larger than 6 girls need to be held after regular business hours. If your group is larger than 6 girls there is an additional fee per group of $12.50 for one hour of workshop time and $3.25 for each additional 15 minutes.
- Fun program: Learn about jewelry making and make a piece of jewelry = 1 -1.5 hour = please contact Beadazzling for specific details and prices.
**Doodles**  
1406 Willowbrook Rd, Beloit, WI  
www.doodlesart.com  

**Information:** Doodles teaches students drawing and painting. Curriculum is varied to include teaching still-life, the figure, landscape, portraits, cartooning, animation, clay sculpture and much more. These high quality art programs offer art instruction that goes far beyond cut and paste and arts & crafts. It teaches a student how drawing and creativity is much more than just art.  

**Contact:** Nikole Wagner 608-365-1077  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge workshops (topics include: painting, drawing, cartooning, water colors, clay, ceramics, crafting) and fun programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** prices vary by age (d=$8, b=$10, j = $12, c = $14, s = $16)

---

**Electric Needle**  
6612 Odana Rd., Madison, WI  
www.stitchcoach.com  

**Information:** The Electric Needle is a sewing shop located in Madison; we offer a full range of sewing, quilting and machine embroidery classes for ages 10 and up. Our Kids Can Sew classes are weekly and ongoing. As a troop you can make a simple quilt, create a trefoil embroidered t-shirt or participate in making Project Linus blankets.  

**Contact:** Steffani Lincecum 608-345-3880 steff@stitchcoach.com  
**Grade level / Ages:** 10 and up  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** sewing programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** please contact Electric Needle for prices

---

**Fired Up Pottery**  
4112 Monona Drive, Madison, WI  
www.fireduppottery.com  

**Information:** Fired up pottery is a place where you can really show (or discover!) your artistic side. Paint your own pottery, make a fused glass piece, or take a pottery wheel class.  

**Contact:** 608-442-9900  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge workshops, glass fusing, pottery painting, clay and wheel pottery, pottery to go, birthday parties  
**Cost per girl / group:** prices vary depending on workshop, please contact Fired up pottery for price information. (Prices range from $10 – $25)

---

**Schauer Arts and Activities Center**  
147 N Rural St, Hartford, WI  
www.schauercenter.org  

**Information:** a multi disciplinary art and culture organization that offers hands on art instruction and performances (dance, art, theatre, acting, music)  

**Contact:** 262-670-0560  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge and fun patch programs, tickets to performances  
**Cost per girl / group:** please contact Schauer Arts and culture for prices
• Art Immersion program = $12 per girl (includes dance, art, music and theatre activities)
• Educational classes in Dance, visual arts, music and theatre, Visit the website or contact the Schauer Arts and Activities Center for full details and pricing.

**Cultural**

**Madison Hostel**
141 S Butler St, Madison, WI
[www.hostelworld.com/MadisonWI](http://www.hostelworld.com/MadisonWI)

**Information:** provides overnight accommodations to visitors from all over the world
**Contact:** Carlos at 608-441-0144
**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout Juniors and up
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** overnight accommodations, Culture Kitchen program during your troop’s overnight experience.

**Cost per girl / group:**
- overnight accommodations in dormitory style rooms = $20 per person (The Girl Scout group will have their own room and will not share a room with Hostel visitors / travelers)
- Culture Kitchen program experience = $20 per person + overnight accommodations = $40 per person

**Futura Language Professionals**
398 Still water Court, Dousman, WI
[www.futuraadventures.com](http://www.futuraadventures.com)

**Information:** Futura Language Professionals is a community based organization dedicated to teaching the Spanish language and promoting enthusiasm for the culture it represents.
**Contact:** 262-431-4011
**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scouts Daisies – Juniors
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout fun programs that whisk the girls to Guatemala, Ecuador, Puerto Rico, and Spain with fun hands on cultural experiences and activities. This is a great activity to do prior to World Thinking Day.
**Cost per girl / group:** $12 per girl for each 2 hour workshop

**Dance / Yoga Instructors**

**Amanda’s Academy of Dance**
328 Division St, La Crosse, WI
[www.amandasacademy.com](http://www.amandasacademy.com)

**Information:** A dance academy that teaches children of all ages how to express themselves through dance. At Amanda’s Academy of Dance the children will have fun, build confidence and make new friends.
**Contact:** 608-785-7543
**Grade level / Ages:** ages 2 - 8
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge and fun patch programs (hip-hop, Irish, ballet)
Cost per girl / group: price depends on type and length of dance class, contact Amanda’s Academy of Dance for prices

A Way of Life Yoga
Madison, WI area
www.awayoflifeyoga.com
Information: participate in Private or group Yoga classes, Zumba or Hawaiian Hula
Contact: Debbie 608-203-6365, 608-347-9390, drkyoga@yahoo.com
Grade level / ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge workshops and fun programs on Yoga, Zumba and Hawaiian Hula (minimum of 5 girls)
Cost per girl / group: 1 hour class, cost per girl for workshop (5 g = $15 each, 6 – 8 g = $12 each, 9 – 15 g = $10 each, 15 or more girls = $8 each) contact Debbie to schedule your program today!

CamRock Café & Sport
CamRock Youth Yoga
217 W Main St Cambridge, WI 53523 608.423.2111
www.youtube.com/camrocksport
Information: CamRock Cafe & Sport, recently opened in May of 2012, is located at the head of the newly developed CamRock Trails, serving food for a healthy lifestyle, 15+ craft root beers, gourmet espresso drinks, & more. The on-site sports shop offers full-service bike repair as well as a large variety of rentals, including bikes, stand up paddle boards, kayaks, canoes, cross-country skis, snowshoes and fat bikes for winter riding. Patrons may also discover disc golf supplies for the nearby course, spin and yoga classes, and locally made flaming metal art.
Contact: Ask for Heather or Jeff at 608.423.2111 or email Heather at heather@camrocksport.com
Grade Level / Ages: all
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Yoga lessons or workshops where you can increase strength, flexibility and concentration while building self-esteem. Discover yoga & have fun! Healthy meal or snack available at additional cost. Private meeting room available free of charge with food and/or rental purchases.
Cost per girl / group: varies by group size, call for prices and to set up a reservation

Dance Now
344 Rosendale Street, Beaver Dam, WI
www.dancenowstudios.com
Information: Have fun while you participate in ballet, jazz, tap, hip hop, ballroom, lyrical, hula classes
Contact: Julie 920-887-3262, dancenowstudios@att.net
Grade level / ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge and fun programs on ballet, hip hop, and various other dance forms
Cost per girl / group: contact Dance Now for prices

Yoga for Everybody
Janesville, WI and Beloit, WI area
Information: participate in private or group yoga classes
Contact: Jean, 608-289-5427, juhlmann@charter.net
Grade level / ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: group Yoga classes (minimum 4 girls)
Cost per girl / group: 45 minute Yoga class = $8 per girl

Discovering Your Dreams

American Family Insurance Dream Bank
1 N. Pinckney St, Madison, WI 53703
www.amfam.com/dreambank
Information: Dream bank is a community Space dedicated to the inspiration, celebration, and protection of dreams for individuals, families, and communities
Contact: Natalie, 608-286-3150, jnhealy1@amfam.com
Grade level / ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Inspiration workshops, FREE group space, hot chocolate and chocolate covered marshmallow clouds for all visitors, FREE events and workshops (see website or Girl Scout Friendly Business page for updated events and flyers)
Cost per girl / group: FREE

Environmental Organizations

Aldo Leopold Nature Center
330 Femrite Drive, Monona, WI
www.naturenet.com/alnc/
Information: The mission of the Aldo Leopold Nature Center is to provide educational programs and interactive exhibits which "...teach the student to see the land, to understand what she sees, and enjoy what she understands" in the spirit of famed ecologist Aldo Leopold. Through these programs, ALNC fosters admiration and respect for nature, and encourages sustainability and stewardship of the land.
Contact: 608-221-0404 or alncreg@naturnet.com
Grade Level/Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge and fun workshops, overnights, tours of property and museum exhibits
Cost per girl / group: Varies average $8-12/day program, $40/overnight

Horicon National Wildlife Refuge
W4279 Headquarters Road, Mayville, WI
www.fws.gov/midwest/horicon/
Information: At over 33,000 acres in size, Horicon Marsh is one of the largest freshwater marshes in the United States. The marsh provides habitat for endangered species and is a critical rest stop for thousands of migrating ducks and Canada geese. It is recognized as a Wetland of International Importance, as both globally and State Important Bird Areas and is also a unit of the Ice Age Scientific Reserve. Visitors enjoy many activities at Horicon Refuge and there are many facilities available to make your visit more enjoyable.
Contact: 920-387-2658 or horicon@fws.gov
Grade Level/Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Guided wetland hikes, bird and wildlife observation programs, invasive species removal service project opportunities. Typically 1-2 hours.
Cost per girl / group: Free

**Jelli’s Market**
N5648 S. Farmington Rd., Helenville, WI 53137
http://www.jellismarket.com
**Information:** Jelli’s Market is a fresh produce farm offering a wide variety of seasonal fruits and vegetables grown on our farm and sold at our country farm store. We welcome Girl Scouts of all ages to our farm to learn about the natural environment around them!
**Contact:** Becky Mehringer at 920-220-1026 or email at rebecca.mehringer@gmail.com
Activities by appointment- date and times to be coordinated with individual troops.
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages, Daisy through Ambassador

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Visit the website for a complete listing of steps/sessions offered.
Jelli’s Market offers Girl Scouts the opportunity to complete a step(s) of the following Badges/Journeys:
Daisy: Clover Petal Badge, Daisy Flower Garden Journey
Brownie: Bugs Badge, Wonders of Water Journey
Junior: Flowers Badge, Gardener Skill Building Badge
Cadette: Trees Badge, Night Owl Skill Building Badge
Senior: Sky Badge, Locavore Badge, Sow What Journey
Ambassador: Water Badge, Good Credit Financial Literacy Badge
**Cost per girl / group:** Daily fee for girls Daisy-Senior= $7.00, Ambassadors are free!, Fee for adults: Free!

**Kickapoo Valley Reserve**
S3661 State Highway 131, La Farge, WI
www.kvr.state.wi.us/
**Information:** Here sandstone outcroppings tower over the Kickapoo River as you paddle its quiet waters, and native plants and animals abound in all seasons. Whether you’d like to join a scheduled interpretive hike, adventure into the back country on your own, or simply stop and admire the beauty, the Kickapoo Valley Reserve welcomes you!
**Contact:** 608-625-2960 or kickapoo.reserve@krm.state.wi.us
**Grade Level/Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** led hikes and snowshoes
**Cost per girl / group:** $2.50/girl

**Myrick Hixon EcoPark**
789 Myrick Park Dr, La Crosse, WI
www.mhecopark.org
**Information:** From marsh trails, green spaces and adventure playscapes to the spectacular atrium of the EcoPark Center, families, friends, school groups, visitors and organizations appreciate the inventive opportunities for community, learning and just plain fun of the EcoPark.
**Contact:** 608- 784-0303 or info@mhecopark.org
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Ecological programs for troops.
**Cost per girl / group:** varies, please contact Myrick Hixon Ecopark for prices
**Necedah National Wildlife Refuge**
N11385 Headquarters Road, Necedah, WI
[www.fws.gov/midwest/necedah/](http://www.fws.gov/midwest/necedah/)

**Information:** Five established trails wind through various habitat types on the refuge; several observation decks, boardwalk trails, and refuge roads are open for use from sunrise to sundown to allow visitors an opportunity to see wildlife. Beavers, porcupines, white-tailed deer, foxes or the occasional black bear, whooping cranes and timber wolf are sometimes spotted. Stop in at the Visitor Center for current sightings and information, take a walk on our new boardwalks that radiate from the Center.

**Contact:** 608-565-2551 or Necedah@fws.gov

**Grade Level/Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Free half-hour to two hour programs on environmental topics for groups 5-25 (Thursday-Saturday)

**Cost per girl / group:** Free

---

**Rotary Botanical Gardens**
1455 Palmer Drive, Janesville, WI
[www.rotarybotanicalgardens.org](http://www.rotarybotanicalgardens.org)

**Information:** An award winning, 20-acre botanic garden; home to many dramatic and themed gardens. While at the Rotary Botanical Gardens visit the visitor center, gift shop, and discover programs about Wisconsin birds and their habitats, including an in-depth tour of the prairie, an important habitat for birds and other wildlife.

**Contact:** 608-752-3885 or kris.koch@rotarygardens.org

**Grade Level/Ages:** all ages (family programs and grade 3-4 programs)

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Public Craft Workshops- 90 minutes, lightshow on the gardens, admission to the garden.

**Cost per girl / group:** Public Craft Workshops- 90 minutes, $2 kid, $3 for a lightshow on the gardens, free admission to the garden during the winter, $3/child aged 6-15 or $5/adult during the summer (April- Halloween)

---

**Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge**
W28488 Refuge Road, Trempealeau, WI
[www.fws.gov/midwest/trempealeau/](http://www.fws.gov/midwest/trempealeau/)

**Information:** People can visit the refuge year round, during daylight hours. There are plenty of opportunities for hiking, bicycling, snowshoeing, or cross country skiing. Visit during each season to experience the variety of wildlife at the refuge. An accessible trail leads to the observation deck with mounted scopes for easy wildlife observation. Other trails lead visitors through prairie and wooded habitats full of wildlife wonders!

**Contact:** 608-539-2311

**Grade level/Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Environmental programs can be tailored to your badge work.

**Cost per girl / group:** programs are free of charge

---

**Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center**
N194 County Rd. N, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
[www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/uphamwoods](http://www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/uphamwoods)

**Information:** Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center provides the facilities and programs to help youth build new skills and develop sound values. Upham Woods has a menu of educational programs available for your troop to experience at Upham Woods and at your
troop meeting space. Please visit their website for a list of educational programs available to choose from. Contact Upham Woods to plan your troop's experience.

**Contact:** 608-254-6461  
**Grade Level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** 1 – 2 hour educational programs both at Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center as well as at your troop meeting. Some of the educational programs are taught by Upham Woods program facilitators. There are a menu of program available that can be taught by adult chaperones.  

**Program topics held at Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center include:**
- Aquatics, animal ecology, archeology, cultural history, energy, forestry, elements, night programs, sensory awareness, team building and winter fun.

**Cost per girl:** included in the cost of your stay (either as a day use or overnight use)  
Program materials and naturalists are provided for the educational programs. Number of Naturalists will vary depending on the number of participants in your group. (>59 = 2 naturalists, <60 = 3 naturalist. Some of the educational programs can be taught by your chaperones and do not require Naturalist facilitation. Please contact Upham Woods to plan your stay.

**Outreach programs offered:**
- Animal signs, bats, beavers, owls, scales, scutes and skins, garbology, tree detectives, energy and French voyageurs

**Cost per girl / group:**
- All programs are one hour long. (25 students maximum). The cost is $50/ class plus round trip mileage to and from Wisconsin Dells ($0.50/mile). Our Radical Raptors Program is also available for large school assemblies or large groups at a rate of $150 per one hour assembly plus mileage

**Welty Environmental Center**  
8606 County Road H, Beloit WI  
www.weltycenter.org

**Information:** The center is a place where both children and adults can gain hands-on encounters with biological, physical, and chemical elements of nature. It provides a challenge to its users to relate concepts of the natural and social sciences and humanities to environmental, ecological, and related social concerns. Our programs stimulate interest in local, regional, and global environmental issues.

**Contact:** 608-361-1377  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge program and fun programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** $5-$10 per girl depending on the program

---

**First Aid / Babysitting**

**Safe Sitter/ Tudor Doctor**  
N67W35643 E. Stonewood Dr., Oconomowoc, WI 53066  
www.tudordoctordlakecountry.com

**Information:** Provides Safe Sitter programs for girls interested in learning how to be a babysitter in and around the Oconomowoc, WI area.  
**Contact:** Rade Gratton at 262-326-5014 or rgratton@tutordoctord.com
Grade level / Ages: must be in 4th grade or older to participate in the Safe Sitter training  
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Safe Sitter programs (with or without CPR)  
Cost per girl / group: $65 per group (minimum of 6 girls, maximum of 16 girls)

**Safe Sitter at Mercy Healthy System**  
903 Mineral Point Ave, Janesville, WI 53548  
**Information:** Provides Safe Sitter programs for girls interested in learning how to be a babysitter in and around the Janesville and Lake Geneva area.  
**Contact:** Amy Carey at 608-741-2411 or acarey@mhsjvl.org  
**Grade level / Ages:** must be in 4th grade or older to participate in the Safe Sitter training  
(11-13 years old)  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** One day Safe Sitter programs from 9:30a – 4:30p  
**Cost per girl / group:** $45 per girl (minimum of 5 girls, maximum of 12 girls)

**Safe Sitter at Columbus Community Hospital**  
1515 park Ave, Columbus, WI 53925  
**Information:** Provides Safe Sitter programs for girls interested in learning how to be a babysitter in and around the Columbus area.  
**Contact:** Chris at 920-623-1276 or cdelapp@cch-inc.com  
**Grade level / Ages:** must be in 4th grade or older to participate in the Safe Sitter training  
(11-13 years old)  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** One day Safe Sitter programs from 8a – 2p  
**Cost per girl / group:** $35 per girl (minimum of 5 girls, maximum of 12 girls)

**Safe Sitter at Upland Hills Health**  
800 Compassion Way Dodgeville, WI 53533  
**Information:** Provides Safe Sitter programs for girls interested in learning how to be a babysitter in and around the Dodgeville area.  
**Contact:** Amber at 608-930-7165 or blacka@uplandhillshealth.org  
**Grade level / Ages:** must be in 4th grade or older to participate in the Safe Sitter training  
(11-13 years old)  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** One day Safe Sitter programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** $45 per girl (minimum of 5 girls, maximum of 12 girls)

---

**History**

**Historic Indian Agency House**  
1490 Agency House Rd, P.O. Box 84, Portage, WI  
[www.agencyhouse.com](http://www.agencyhouse.com)  
**Information:** Historic site rich with Girl Scout history that offers self guided tours daily May 15 to Oct 15 and by appointment, educational programs and Girl Scout workshops. The homeowners of the Indian Agency house were Agent John Kinzie and Juliette Kinzie – grandmother and namesake of the Girl Scouts founder Juliette Gordon Low. This is a must see for every Girl Scout!  
**Contact:** 608-742-6362  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** tours, educational programs, badge workshops, fun programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** $3 per Girl Scout for tour, $10-15 for a workshop
Wisconsin Historical Museum
30 N Carroll St, Madison, WI
www.historicalmuseum.wisconsinhistory.org
Information: a history museum that collects, preserves and exhibit historical artifacts pertaining to Wisconsin.
Contact: 608-264-6557 or museumeducation@wisconsinhistory.org
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: educational programs, fun programs, tours, museum admittance
Cost per girl / group: admission is a suggested donation of $3 child, $4 adult and $10 family, group rates will apply for groups of 10 or more.

Horseback Riding Stables

Bit-n-Bridle Stables
W5726 Koss Road, Onalaska, WI
www.equinepartner.com
Information: offers lessons for all age levels.
Contact: 608-783-7510, bitnbridlestables@hotmail.com
Grade level / Ages: Girl Scout Brownies and up
What is offered to Girl Scouts: horseback riding lessons
Cost per girl / group: $25 for a 45 minute lesson

Canyon Creek Riding Stables
60 Hillman Rd., Lake Delton, WI
www.canyoncreekridingstable.com
Information: Take a step back in time and enjoy the old west on horseback with an exciting one hour guided tour. Enjoy numerous wildlife, wild flowers and the natural beauty of the great outdoors. While on your ride, venture through a 200 ft. tunnel and cross over a bridge leading to beautiful Lost Canyon. After the ride, stop by and see the free petting zoo.
Contact: 608-253-6942
Grade level / ages: Girl Scout Brownies and up and at least 7 years old.
What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted trail rides, petting zoo
Cost per girl / group: $15 per rider

Clean Sweep Farm
8538 N. Serns Rd., Milton, WI
www.cleansweepfarm.com
Information: Open year round by appointment. There is a spacious indoor heated arena with a heated viewing lounge. Farm offers an extensive lesson program to fit the needs of riders of all ages and at all skill levels. Also offers wagon, sleigh and carriage rides. All visits are by reservation only.
Contact: Curt 608-219-9068 or info@cleansweepfarm.com
Grade level / Ages: Girl Scout Brownies and up.
What is offered to Girl Scouts: wagon and sleigh rides, lessons
Cost per girl / group: please contact for pricing details
**Dan Patch Stables**  
7036 Grand Geneva Way, Lake Geneva, WI  
[www.danpatchstables.com](http://www.danpatchstables.com)  

**Information:** open year-round by appointment. No experience necessary. Stables offer western saddle riding, Girl Scout discounts, and guided tours on the hour on a beautiful scenic walking trail. Wrangler to rider ratios is kept at one experienced guide to every five riders. Stable shares the property with a large indoor water park to add to your day or make it a weekend of Lake Geneva Fun. Dan Patch Stables also offers a free petting zoo, hay rides, bon fires, picnic areas, carriage rides and sleigh rides in winter. In October there are haunted hayrides on a first come, first serve basis.  

**Contact:** 262-215-5303 for reservations or additional information  

**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout Brownies and up and at least 7 years old.  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted trail rides  

**Cost per girl / group:** $21 per rider

---

**Fantasy Hills Ranch**  
4978 Town Hall Rd. (at Hwy 67), Delavan, WI  
[www.fantasyhillsranch.com](http://www.fantasyhillsranch.com)  

**Information:** Enjoy 65 acres of rolling hills and woodland in Southern Wisconsin. Fantasy Hills Ranch offers one hour horseback trail rides, hayrides and pony rides for younger kids. Sleigh rides are offered during the winter months along with a bonfire. For the Adventurous horse rider, experience a 25 mile ride through the Kettle Moraine State Forest (call for details). Ask for discounted Girl Scout rate.  

**Contact:** 262-728-1773 for reservations or they take walk in if spots are available.  

**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout Brownies and up and at least 7 years old.  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted trail rides, grooming, tack and horse care lesson  

**Cost per girl / group:** $25 per rider for 45 minute trail ride, $10 per girl for 50 minute grooming, tack and horse care lesson

---

**Hoofbeat Ridge Camps**  
5304 Reeve Road, Mazomanie, WI  
[www.hoofbeat.org](http://www.hoofbeat.org)  

**Information:** open year round. Located 25 miles west of Madison, near Mazomanie, the facilities include modern bunkhouses, complete with bathroom and shower facilities attached. They have a large indoor riding arena, outdoor rings and miles of trails on 250 acres of gently-rolling countryside. The 60 gentle, well-broke school horses are used year round. Troops may arrange a 2-hour or overnight program in the Spring or Fall.  

**Contact:** 608-767-2593, [hoofbeat@chorus.net](mailto:hoofbeat@chorus.net)  

**Grade level/Ages:** Girl Scout Brownies and up (girls need to be at least 7 to ride)  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** overnight programs, horse lover programs, mom and daughter riding programs, afterschool riding programs  

**Cost per girl / group:** Please contact Hoofbeat Ridge Camps for detailed information.  
- 2 hour scout riding program = $20 per rider (minimum of 10 girls needed)  
- Overnight Scout Riding program = $45 per rider / $25 per non-rider (minimum of 15 riders required)  
- Girl Scout riding weekend (2 nights) = $99 per rider / $55 per non-rider (girls must be 8 years old or older to participate)
La Fleur Stables
3440 Meadow Rd., Verona, WI
www.lstables.com
**Information:** a full service five-star riding and training facility. La Fleur offers lessons for all levels of riding. Troops can come to learn the basics of horsemanship off the horse and for an additional fee, have each girl take a riding lesson. All troops must reserve their date with a 50% down payment.
**Contact:** 608-833-3635, neva@lstables.com
**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout Brownies and up
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** lessons
**Cost per girl / group:** call for pricing

Little Hill Top Ranch LLC
16694 Holiday Rd, Tomah, WI
http://lhtranch.tripod.com/
**Information:** Open year round by appointment. Ranch has a spacious indoor riding arena for horseback riding lessons. Opportunities for completing horse badge requirements. Learn how to brush, saddle and bridle a horse, how to work around the horse safely and how to control and ride a horse. Ranch can accommodate groups up to 7 girls for lessons. Please call for reservations.
**Contact:** Stacey Burnstad at 608-343-2220
**Grade level / ages:** Girl Scouts Brownies and up
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** lessons
**Cost per girl / group:** call for pricing

Phantom Ranch Bible Camp
W309 S10910 Hwy I, Mukwonago, WI
www.phantomranch.org/welcome.htm
**Information:** Phantom Ranch is located in southern Wisconsin and offers a great opportunity to enjoy horses and nature. Troops can schedule the full clinic or just a trail ride. Groups must have a minimum of 6 and a maximum of 30. Helmets are provided for all riders.
**Contact:** 262-363-6940
**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scouts at least 9 years old and up
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Trail Rides, Girl Scout clinics, horsemanship
**Cost per girl / group:** price varies depending on type of clinic, length of trail ride and program desired. Call for prices

Red Ridge Ranch
W4881 Hwy 82, Mauston, WI
www.redridgeranch.com
**Information:** Red Ridge Ranch offers it all when it comes to riding. Along with a beautiful view of the Lemonwier River, from horseback the ranch offers a 1 hour trail ride through 250 acres of rolling farmland and wooded hills. The ranch is open year around. Group rates are available. The ranch has healthy well trained horses that offer a safe, enjoyable ride to both the beginner and to the advanced rider. See nature and experience horseback riding at its finest. Ranch also offers sleigh and wagon rides and special fall events.
**Contact:** 608-847-2273 or redridge@redridgeranch.com
**Grade level / ages:** Girl Scout Brownies and up and at least 7 years old
What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted trail rides, fall activities  
Cost per girl / group: $15 per rider for 45 minute trail ride

Shenandoah Riding Center  
200 N. Brodrecht Rd., Galena, IL  
www.shenandoahridingcenter.com  

Information: The trails in the Galena Territory are among some of the most lovely and picturesque trails in the Midwest. While riding, you will be taken from the riding center to open meadows, up gently sloping hills, cross a sparkling stream and into woods of old oaks. Wildlife is abundant along the trails. Trail rides available year round. Offer regularly scheduled rides. It is recommended that you make a reservation and a credit card number is needed to hold spaces on any ride. Different levels of rides are available depending on girl’s age.

Contact: 815-777-2373 or email shenandoahriding@yahoo.com  
Grade level / ages: Girl Scout must be a minimum age of 8 years old and a minimum of 65lbs and 48” tall to trail ride  

What is offered to Girl Scouts: Trail rides, customized packages that include basic riding lesson, grooming and saddling and a 45 minute trail ride  
Cost per girl / group:  
- Trail ride = $36 per person (6 or more riders)  
- Grooming and Saddling lesson (30 minutes) = approximately $65-$70 for a group  
- Beginner Rider lesson = $25 per person ($20 per person for groups of 6 or more)

White Pines Ranch  
3581 W. Pines Rd., Oregon, IL  
www.whitepinesranch.com  

Information: A dude ranch just for kids! Ranch covers 200 acres of beautiful woods, pastures and horse trails. The ranch offers horseback riding, swimming (in season), hiking through the beautiful sandstone canyon, horse studies with grooming, scavenger hunts, mapping, orienteering, outdoor games, fossil hunts and studying wildlife. Special Girl Scout programs are available for a day up to a weekend of fun-filled activities that include lodging and food. Make your reservation early; their dates fill up far in advance. All rides are by reservation only.

Contact: 815-732-7923 or info@whitepinesranch.com  
Grade level / ages: Girl Scout Brownies and up and at least 7 years old. Younger Girl Scouts can participate in a 15 min. pony ride in the ring.

What is offered to Girl Scouts: weekend /overnight riding programs, trail rides, family weekends. Other program opportunities are school groups, adult craft weekends, adult only weekends. (Please refer to the online calendar on the White pines ranch for updated dates and prices.

Cost per girl / group:  
- weekend overnight riding program = $140 per rider  
- 45 minute trail ride = $25 per person (7 years old and older)  
- Fossil dig (included in price, available during the day or weekend program)
Lodging

**Kalahari**
1305 Kalahari Dr, Lake Delton, WI  
www.kalahariresorts.com/wi

**Information:** family resort that offers a convention center, largest indoor water park, theme park and resort. Kalahari also offers day passes to their Water Park and theme park.

**Contact:** 877-KALAHARI

**Grade Level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted room rates (Getaway package rate is dependent on available nights available and current rates for rooms)

**Cost per girl / group:** contact reservations for current rates and availability, ask for the pricing and availability of the Getaway package. You can also see the current getaway package on our website www.gsbadgerland.org under for volunteers and Girl Scout friendly businesses.

**Madison Hostel**
141 S Butler St, Madison, WI  
www.hostelworld.com/MadisonWI

**Information:** provides overnight accommodations to visitors from all over the world

**Contact:** Carlos at 608-441-0144

**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout juniors and up

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** overnight accommodations, Culture Kitchen program during overnight experience

**Cost per girl / group:**
- Overnight accommodations in dormitory style rooms. = $20 per person (The Girl Scout group will have their own room and will not share a room with Hostel visitors / travelers)
- Culture Kitchen program experience = $20 per person + overnight accommodations = $40 per person

**Timber Ridge Lodge**
7020 Grand Geneva Way, Lake Geneva, WI 53147  
www.timberridgeresort.com

**Information:** family resort that offers a fun family time with a water park, skiing, resort and spa

**Contact:** (866) 636-4502

**Grade Level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted room packages for a one night deluxe suite accommodations and 4 water park passes for a one bedroom suite (6 passes for a two bedroom suite)

**Cost per girl / group:**
- **Sunday - Thursday:**
  - $139 for a one-bedroom suite
  - $199 for a two-bedroom suite
- **Friday and Saturday:**
  - $179 for a one-bedroom suite
  - $279 for a two-bedroom suite
**Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center**  
N194 County Rd. N, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965  
[www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/uphamwoods](http://www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/uphamwoods)

**Information:** Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center provides the facilities and programs to help youth build new skills and develop sound values. Educational programs, lodging and food services are available. Upham Woods has a menu of educational program available for your troop to experience. Contact Upham Woods to plan your troop’s experience.

**Contact:** 608-254-6461  
**Grade Level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted lodging, educational programs  
**Cost per girl / group:**
- Youth group rates for peak season (March 1 – November 30): $20 per person for cabin lodging, $22 per person for dorm lodging, $20 per person for tent lodging, Day use of site (1-4 hours) = $9 per person, day use of site (5-10 hours) = $16 per person  
- Youth group rates for off-peak season (December 1 – February 28): $17 per person for cabin lodging, $19 per person for dorm lodging, day use of site (1-4 hours) = $6 per person, day use of site (5-10 hours) = $13 per person  
- Food Service: Breakfast = $4 per person, Lunch = $6 per person, Dinner = $8 per person (available for groups of 20 or more, smaller groups may utilize food service but will be billed for 20 people)  
- Facility Day use room rentals (no programming) = Lodge = $150 full day / $100 half day. All other rooms= $75 for full day / $50 for half day  
- Room rentals do not include set up or clean up ($100 per room)

**Museums**

**Betty Brinn Children's Museum**  
929 East Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI  
[www.bbcmkids.org](http://www.bbcmkids.org)

**Information:** The Betty Brinn Children’s Museum is dedicated to providing interactive exhibits and educational resources that promote the healthy development of children in their formative years—from birth through age ten. The Museum experience encourages hands-on learning and the development of fundamental skills, self-esteem, and the ability to work with others.

**Contact:** 414-390-5437  
**Grade level / Ages:** 5 – 10 years old  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge workshops, museum admission, fun programs, overnight programs, daisy day in programs  
**Cost per girl / group:**
- Day programs = $10 per girl / $4 per adult (required chaperons for adult to girl ratio are free)  
- Overnight programs = $28 per girl / $10 per adult  
- Daisy day in programs = $16 per girl / $5 per adult
**Discovery Center of Rockford**  
711 N Main St, Rockford, IL 61103  
[www.discoverycentermuseum.org](http://www.discoverycentermuseum.org)

**Information:** The amazing Discovery Center Museum is full of over 250 exciting hands-on exhibits spread over a two-floor area. Out in the museum's backyard, visitors can explore Rock River Discovery Park, a giant, multi-level science park with a hands-on twist! The museum also hosts traveling exhibits, special events and programs throughout the year.

**Contact:** 608-963-6769  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout programs and overnights, museum tours  
**Cost per girl:** $9-12/day $28/overnight

---

**Discovery World**  
500 North Harbor Drive, Milwaukee, WI  
[www.discoveryworld.org](http://www.discoveryworld.org)

**Information:** Discovery World connects innovation, science, technology and the environment with exploration and learning through interactive exhibits and experiential learning programs. Discovery World is located downtown Milwaukee on the Lake Michigan shoreline.

**Contact:** 414-765-9966  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge workshops at Museum and at troop meeting, museum admittance, Girl Scout sleepovers  
**Cost per girl / group:** museum overnight is $50 per girl and $38 per adult, Girl Scout badge workshops are $12 per girls and $8 per adult (costs include museum admittance). Call for prices for mobile workshops at your troop meeting.

---

**La Crosse Children's Museum**  
207 5th Avenue South, La Crosse, WI  
[www.funmuseum.org](http://www.funmuseum.org)

**Information:** the mission of the Children’s Museum of La Crosse is help the young and the young at heart learn, connect and grow through interactive play. The Museum offers three floors of interactive exhibits and related programming, as well a gift shop, birthday party rooms, field trips and special events. Our vision is to be a dynamic, interactive resource for families, community organizations and visitors.

**Contact:** 608-784-2652 or info@funmuseum.org. Girl Scout specific inquiries should be directed to Christina Knudsen at 608-784-2652 x226 or Christina@funmuseum.org.  
**Grade level / Ages:** The Children’s Museum is targeted to ages 1-12 and their adult companions. Girl Scout programming is available for grades K-5.  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** The Children’s Museum offers Girl Scout badge workshops, overnights and group visits/field trips, each including admission. Also available: room and full Museum rentals, party packages and participation in Museum summer camps and other special programs.  
**Cost per girl / group:**  
- Girl Scout day workshops: currently $14 per scout and overnights are $28 per scout (subject to change); each includes museum admission and free participation for supervising adult chaperones.  
- General admission: $6 per person (discounts available for groups of 10 or more).  
- Field Trips: Contact the Museum or check [www.funmuseum.org](http://www.funmuseum.org) for pricing and other details on field trips, rentals, parties and other programs.
**Madison Children’s Museum**  
100 North Hamilton Street, Madison, WI  
[www.madisonchildrensmuseum.org](http://www.madisonchildrensmuseum.org)  
**Information:** Madison Children’s Museum is an award-winning destination for fun family activities and hands-on learning! Visit our inventive city of Possible-opolis™ and our four-season Rooftop Ramble, with animals and gardens. There’s always something new to do at Madison Children’s Museum, where we connect children with their families, their communities, and the world beyond through discovery learning and creative play.  
**Contact:** 608-256-6445  
**Grade level / Ages:** 5 – 12 years old  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** admission into museum, badge workshops, fun programs  
**Cost per girl / group:** $8 per Girl Scouts for workshop and museum entrance

**Milwaukee Public Museum**  
800 W. Wells Street, Milwaukee, WI  
[www.mpm.edu](http://www.mpm.edu)  
**Information:** The Milwaukee Public Museum, one of the largest in the United States, is a museum of human and natural history providing a dynamic and stimulating environment for learning, with something to excite and challenge visitors with a diversity of interests. Museum exhibits include a Butterfly garden, Real Pirates, Streets of old Milwaukee, green roof and much more! This is a exciting Museum that has something to offer every age and interest.  
**Contact:** Group sales at (414) 278-2728 or (888) 700-9069  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** discounted admittance into the museum, Pirates exhibit admittance, public overnights, Pirates overnight, Archeology Fair, Planetarium shows  
**Cost per girl / group:**  
- Girl Scout museum admission rate: $5 per scout and adult (Troops must pre-register and pre-pay your group to secure these discounted tickets.  
- Weekday group rates: Dome Theatre shows = $5 per person, Educations programs = $3.50 per person, Feature programs = Free - $2.50 per person  
- Weekend group rates: Dome Theatre shows = $6 per person, Guided Exhibit Tour = $3.5 per person  
- Public Overnight rates: $47 per person, $37 for members, $42 for groups (15+ booked together, in advance).  
- Planetarium shows = (40-70 minutes in length) = $6-8 per person  
- Archeology Fair = March 1 and 2, 2013, included in price of admission  
- Thursday night Special to see Real Pirates exhibit = $15pp after 5 till Museum close

**National Mississippi River Museum and Aquarium**  
350 East Third Street • Port of Dubuque, Iowa  
[www.mississippirivermuseum.com](http://www.mississippirivermuseum.com)  
**Information:** the immersive RiverWays gallery invites you to enter a canal, explore a river cave and discover the history, culture, artifacts, and people of the diverse and watery interior of the United States. Rivers to the Sea traces the story of water and rivers as they flow from streams to rivers to the ocean. Enjoy four salt-water aquariums including our 40,000 gallon
Gulf of Mexico tank holding sharks, rays, and the beautiful schooling fish found at the mouth of the Mississippi. RiverWorks invites children of all ages to explore through hands-on, water-based activities, they learn about rivers and what rivers mean to all of us. This children's "museum within a museum" keeps its river focus, with a crawl through beaver lodge, water table and a pedal-powered water "cycle." The Large Format 3D/4D Immersion Theater presents 3D high definition sights, and 4D special effects including dramatic sound, wind, mist, seat movement and smells of the on-screen action.  
**Contact:** 563-557-9545 or 800-226-3369  
**Grade Level/Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Aquarium and Museum tours, Girl Scout badge and fun programs, overnights on or off a boat  
**Cost per girl:** $6/admission plus $1/program; $40/overnight

---

**Shedd Aquarium**  
1200 S. Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, IL 60605  
www.sheddawquarium.org  
**Information:** Chicago's No. 1 cultural attraction! Make inSheddible connections with 32600 animals, from whales to snails, from the world's fresh and salt waters.  
**Contact:** 312-692-3333, groupreservations@sheddaquarium.org  
**Grade Level/Ages:** all ages  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Aquarium tours, 4-D experience, scavenger hunt (available by advance request, patch)  
**Cost per girl:**  
- $16 per girl and $19.50 per adult (price includes general aquarium, Wild reef, 4-D experience, Abbott Oceanarium, Polar Play Zone, Jellies, patch)

---

**Nutrition / Food**

**Jelli’s Market**  
N5648 S. Farmington Rd., Helenville, WI 53137  
http://www.jellismarket.com  
**Information:** Jelli’s Market is a fresh produce farm offering a wide variety of seasonal fruits and vegetables grown on our farm and sold at our country farm store. We welcome Girl Scouts of all ages to our farm to learn about the natural environment around them!  
**Contact:** Becky Mehringer at 920-220-1026 or email at rebecca.mehringer@gmail.com  
Activities by appointment- date and times to be coordinated with individual troops.  
**Grade level / Ages:** all ages, Daisy through Ambassador  
**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Visit the website for a complete listing of steps/sessions offered.  
Jelli’s Market offers Girl Scouts the opportunity to complete a step(s) of the following Badges/Journeys:  
Daisy: Clover Petal Badge, Daisy Flower Garden Journey  
Brownie: Bugs Badge, Wonders of Water Journey  
Junior: Flowers Badge, Gardener Skill Building Badge  
Cadette: Trees Badge, Night Owl Skill Building Badge
Senior: Sky Badge, Locavore Badge, Sow What Journey
Ambassador: Water Badge, Good Credit Financial Literacy Badge

**Cost per girl / group:** Daily fee for girls Daisy-Senior= $7.00, Ambassadors are free!, Fee for adults: Free!

**Whole Foods**
3313 University Avenue, Madison, WI
[www.wholefoods.com](http://www.wholefoods.com)

**Information:** the world's largest retailer of natural and organic foods. Whole Foods in Madison, WI will be offering Girl Scout cooking classes.

**Contact:** 608-233-9566

**Grade level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout badge workshops and cooking classes, tours of store, nutrition education

**Girl Scout cooking badge Workshops offered:** Snacks (b), Simple Meals (j), New Cuisines (c)

**Cooking class topics offered to Girl Scouts:** Tea Time, Sandwiches, Healthy Fats, Healthier Comfort Foods, Fresh and Healthy foods, Dinner and Dessert, Whole Grains, Fresh Pasta Making, Sushi Rolling, Breakfast Bash, Family Dinner

**Cost per girl / group:** cooking classes are $5 per child (maximum of 15 children), contact Whole Foods to reserve your store tour.

**Deana Preble, Hy-vee registered and certified Dietician**
3801 East Washington Ave, Madison, WI
[www.hy-vee.com](http://www.hy-vee.com)

**Information:** Deana Preble is a registered, certified dietician committed to helping others make sense of nutrition.

**Contact:** Deana Preble at 608-244-4696 or 139diatician1@hy-vee.com

**Grade level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** store tours, educational programs and presentations

**Cost per girl / group:** store tours are by appointment and are FREE, Educational programs and presentations are $100 an hour.

---

**Outdoor Adventures**

**CamRock Café & Sport (Paddle Activities)**
Lake Ripley Paddle Outpost: Canoe, Kayak or SUP Board
217 W Main St Cambridge, WI 53523 608.423.2111
[www.camrocksport.com](http://www.camrocksport.com)  [www.facebook.com/camrocksport](http://www.facebook.com/camrocksport)  [www.twitter.com/camrocksport](http://www.twitter.com/camrocksport)  [www.youtube.com/camrocksport](http://www.youtube.com/camrocksport)

**Information:** The Paddle Outpost is nestled against the water’s edge of Lake Ripley within Lake Ripley Park. This spring-fed gem, one of the most paddle-sport-friendly beaches in southern Wisconsin, has long been a lure for city-weary souls. Enjoy endless hours of paddle sport exploration. CamRock Cafe & Sport, recently opened in May of 2012, is located at the head of the newly developed CamRock Trails, serving food for a healthy lifestyle, 15+ craft root beers, gourmet espresso drinks, & more. The on-site sports shop
offers full-service bike repair as well as a large variety of rentals, including bikes, stand up paddle boards, kayaks, canoes, cross-country skis, snowshoes and fat bikes for winter riding. Patrons may also discover disc golf supplies for the nearby course, spin and yoga classes, and locally made flaming metal art.

**Contact:** Ask for Heather or Jeff at 608.423.2111 or email Heather at heather@camrocksport.com

**Grade Level / Ages:** varies depending on paddle sport, call for age restrictions

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout discounts on paddle sport activities at the Paddle Outpost

**Cost per girl / group:** varies by group size, call for prices and to set up a reservation.

Classes are offered during summer by reservation

**CamRock Café & Sport** (Paddling the Koshkonong)
217 W Main St, Cambridge, WI 53523  608.423.2111

[www.camrocksport.com](http://www.camrocksport.com)  [www.facebook.com/camrocksport](http://www.facebook.com/camrocksport)  [www.twitter.com/camrocksport](http://www.twitter.com/camrocksport)

[www.youtube.com/camrocksport](http://www.youtube.com/camrocksport)

**Information:** Meander down the scenic Koshkonong Creek to Rockdale (approximately 2 hours) or Hoopen Road (approximately 3.5 hours.) You won’t forget this self-guided kayak or canoe river retreat. Free shuttle service pickup. CamRock Cafe & Sport, recently opened in May of 2012, is located at the head of the newly developed CamRock Trails, serving food for a healthy lifestyle, 15+ craft root beers, gourmet espresso drinks, & more. The on-site sports shop offers full-service bike repair as well as a large variety of rentals, including bikes, stand up paddle boards, kayaks, canoes, cross-country skis, snowshoes and fat bikes for winter riding. Patrons may also discover disc golf supplies for the nearby course, spin and yoga classes, and locally made flaming metal art.

**Contact:** Ask for Heather or Jeff at 608.423.2111 or email Heather at heather@camrocksport.com

**Grade Level / Ages:** varies depending on paddle sport, call for age restrictions

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Girl Scout discounts on paddle sport activities at the Paddle Outpost

**Cost per girl / group:** varies by group size, call for prices and to set up a reservation.

Classes are offered during summer by reservation

**Canoeing**
Madison WI area

**Information:** Girl Scout volunteers who provide canoe instruction and programs

**Contact:** see Girl Scout online calendar for dates, time and locations of programs, contact Program Manager for further details (608-237-1157)

**Grade level / Ages:** Girl Scout Juniors and above

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** canoe workshops

**Cost per girl / group:** see online calendar for dates and prices

**Cascade Mountain**
W10441 Cascade Mountain, Portage, WI

[www.cascademountain.com](http://www.cascademountain.com)

**Information:** Cascade Mountain is a ski, tubing and snowboard site where kids 12 and under ski free.

**Contact:** 800-992-2754

**Grade level / Ages:** all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted ski and snowboard packages (includes lift ticket, equipment rental, helmet

Cost per girl / group: discounted rates of $20 per participant for Ski and Snowboard on Dec 8, 9, 15, 16 of 2012. Need to have groups of 15 or more.

Cave of the Mounds
2975 Cave of the Mounds Road, Blue Mounds, WI
www.caveofthemounds.com

Information: For more than 70 years, visitors have discovered why this is one of the best one day trips in the midwest! Guided tours on paved, lighted walkways lead visitors past an unforgettable array of crystal formations.

Contact: 608-437-3038

Grade level / Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: cave tours and fun activities exploring geology, orienteering, and many other topics, half to full day programs.

Cost per girl / group: ½ day programs = $25 per participant, full day programs = $50, Girl Scout Programs = $12.50 per participant

Grand Geneva Ski resort
7036 Grand Geneva Way, Lake Geneva, WI 53147
www.grandgeneva.com

Information: Grand Geneva Ski resort is a ski resort that offers skiing, snowboarding, snowshoeing, ice skating, tubing and cross country skiing.

Contact: Sheryl at 262-245-7524, ski@grandgeneva.com

Grade level / Ages: 7 years old and older

What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout ski dates - see Girl Scout winter/spring Pathfinder or online calendar for dates, times and rates, group rates for skiing (minimum of 15 people). You can also contact Grand Geneva Ski resort for additional group rates.

Cost per girl / group: Lift Ticket = $22 per person, Lift and Ski rental ticket = $34 per person, Lift and snowboard ticket = $42 per person. Contact Grand Geneva ski for additional rates and options.

Nordic Mountain
W5806 County Road West Wild Rose, WI 54984
www.nordicmountain.com

Information: Nordic Mountain is a ski, tubing and snowboard site that offers discounted prices to Girl Scouts

Contact: Nancy at 920-622-3957

Grade level / Ages: 7 years old and older

What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted Lift tickets, equipment rental, lessons, tubing session

Cost per girl / group: call Nancy for prices

Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center
N194 County Rd. N, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
www.uwex.edu/ces/4h/uphamwoods

Information: Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center provides the facilities and programs to help youth build new skills and develop sound values. Outdoor education programs are available and Upham Woods has a menu of educational programs available for your troop to experience. Contact Upham Woods to plan your troop’s experience.
Contact: 608-254-6461
Grade Level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: low ropes course, canoe programs, backpacking on site, overnight canoe and backpacking trips, rock climbing adventures.
Cost per girl / group:
- Low ropes course is included in your day use or overnight use of property at no additional cost.
- There will be a nominal charge for offsite, overnight trips such as canoeing or backpacking; rock climbing is extra. Contact Upham Woods Outdoor Learning Center for prices on offsite programs.

UW- LaCrosse Adventures
500 North Harbor Drive, Milwaukee, WI
Information: an indoor and outdoor low and high ropes course specializing in leadership building and team building, problem solving, conflict management and self confidence activities. Activities include team building exercises, climbing, rappelling, caving, and orienteering.
Contact: 608-785-6515, adventure@uwlax.edu
Grade level / Ages: Girl Scout Juniors - Ambassadors
What is offered to Girl Scouts: low and high ropes courses, climbing wall team building workshops, and adventure based programming. Other available programs are orienteering, backpacking, winter camping, canoeing, cross country skiing, caving.
Cost per girl / group: Please contact UW- La Crosse Adventure program for full details, scheduling and pricing

Performing Art

La Crosse Community Theatre
118 5th Ave, La Crosse, WI 54601
www.lacrossecommunitytheatre.org
Information: La Crosse Community Theatre creates productions and projects that enhance the theatrical literacy of our audience members, volunteers, students and staff. We provide opportunities for creativity and personal growth in a fun, collaborative environment. As a community, we celebrate human connections through communication and interaction.
Contact: 608-784-9292
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: tickets to performances
Cost per girl / group: please contact the La Crosse Community Theatre for prices and dates

Madison Ballet
160 Westgate Mall, Madison, WI
www.madisonballet.org
Information: Madison Ballet promotes appreciation and access to ballet by providing training and performing opportunities through professionally produced productions and educational initiatives.
Contact: 608-278-7990
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted ticket packages to performances, some packages include a workshop in addition to the performance.

Cost per girl / group: discounted tickets to performances range in price from $10 to $35

**Young Auditorium**
930 West Main Street, Whitewater, WI
www.uww.edu/youngauiditorium/index.html

Information: Performing Arts auditorium of UW-Whitewater. They present current as well as traditional plays, musical acts and much more for kids of all ages. They provide discounts for groups of 10 or more.

Contact: 262-472-4444

Grade level / Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: tickets to age appropriate theater performances see Pathfinder for specific

Cost per girl / group: contact ticket sales office for specific price or see Winter / Spring pathfinder for date and cost of performances being offered to Girl Scouts.

---

**Physical Fitness**

**AKF Martial Arts**
2020 E Milwaukee St, Janesville, WI 53545

Information: AKF Martial Arts provides instruction on self defense and martial arts.

Contact: 608-754-4740

Grade level / Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: one hour self defense workshop

Cost per girl / group: $50 per group approximately depending on distance of travel (minimum of 10 participants / maximum of 30 participants)

**CSA Kids Sports and Art Campus**
http://www.csakids.com/

Janesville Campus, 4113 Whitney St., Janesville, WI
Delavan Campus, 107 Richmond Rd., Delavan, WI

Information: CSA Kids Sports and Art Campus is a fun and friendly place where you can dance, tumble, swim and have lots of fun. Group workshops are offered in gymnastics, ballet, cheerleading, tumbling, pom pon and swimming.

Contact: Janesville, WI 608-756-5747
           Delavan, WI 262-728-6497

Grade level / ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge and fun programs

Cost per girl / group: please contact CSA Kids for prices

**Dane County Women’s Self Defense**
6780 Starburst Drive, Sun Prairie, WI

Information: classes for girls and women on self defense

Contact: Dick Thompson, 608-837-9514, shirleethompson@aol.com

Grade Level /Ages: participants must be 12 years old or older and accompanied by an adult
What is offered to Girl Scouts: two hour self defense workshop to girls over 12 and their mothers
Cost per girl / group: $200 per group for 2 hours

Gymfinity
6300 Nesbitt Road, Fitchburg, WI
www.gymfinity.com
Information: Gymfinity provides classes and events for fitness, gymnastics, tumbling and play and has been repeatedly voted BEST in Madison year after year. Gymfinity’s programs combine excellent instruction with a state of the art facility to provide a program that is unparalleled in Wisconsin. Gymfinity also infuses character education into its lessons and staff training to be sure that “integrity” isn’t just a buzzword, it’s a way of teaching and modeling for children.
Contact: 608-848-3547
Grade level / Ages: 16 months to age 12
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout badge programs and fun programs, overnights, birthday parties, Parent’s nights out, lessons in gymnastics, trampoline and a Children’s Fitness program
Cost per girl / group: call Gymfinity for actual prices (based on amount of participants, length of program)
  • Birthday parties and Pajamanastics (overnights) pricing is based on number attending and party package selected
  • Parent’s Night Out price is based on length of stay (2-5 hours) with family discounts and membership discounts applied.
  • Lessons and classes are charged monthly tuition and include a pro-rated annual family registration fee.
  • Girl Scouts registering for classes receive 50% off of family registration fee - up to $17.50 in value. (Show membership proof at time of registration)

Keva Sports Center
8312 Forsythia St., Middleton, WI 53562
www.kevasports.com
Information: KEVA Sports Center is an indoor/outdoor recreation center that hosts classes, leagues, birthdays, events, camps, field trips, and more
Contact: Tracy Kruzicki tkruzicki@kevasports.com or Kim Armstrong karmstro@kevasports.com
Grade level / Ages: 18 months and up
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Parents Nights Out (ages 4-12 6-10pm once a month on a Fri or Sat), Family Night Out (ages 2+ 5:30-9:30pm once a month on a Fri or Sat), Field trips to KEVA (all ages/earn badges)For more info on PNO and FNO http://www.kevasports.com/kids-sports-classes/parents-and-family-night-out. For birthday party information please visit the Keva Sports Center website and look for birthday parties.
Cost per girl / group:
  • Parents Night Out = $25 one child/ $20 siblings
  • Family Night Out = $20 1 child and parents / $30 2+ children and parents
  • Field Trips range from $4.50-$7 per child
The Little Gym
1920 Cayuga St, Middleton, WI
www.thelittlegym.com
Information: The Little Gym is an experiential learning and physical development center offering children’s physical activities including parent/child classes, gymnastics, sports skills, karate and dance.
Contact: 608-836-3028
Grade level / Ages: birth to 12 years old
What is offered to Girl Scouts: troop meeting space, recreational gymnastics, and birthday parties
Cost per girl / group:
- Troop Meeting Space: rent The Little Gym facility on Saturday at 1, 3 or 5 and Sunday 11, 1, 2 or 5 in the afternoons. Cost would be a minimum of $200 for 1 1/2 hours and you can decide what you would like to do with that time. Includes the entire facility, including the multi-purpose room and lobby (maximum capacity is 25-30 max)

Oregon Skating School
578 Gail Court, Oregon, WI
Information: private and group skating instruction as well as public ice skating
Contact: Jean Calzavara-Uhlmann, 608-289-5427, juhlmann@charter.net
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: 2 hour skating program (on ice and off ice instructions and information
Cost per girl / group: $15 per skater (skate rental included)

Stoughton Youth Hockey
400 Mandt Parkway, Stoughton, WI 53589
www.stoughtonhockey.com
Information: provide a safe and fun environment for area youths to participate in hockey and to teach the fundamentals of hockey and good sportsmanship.
Contact: Pete Seybold at (608) 220-8721 or e mail at peteseybold@yahoo.com
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: try hockey for free events, girls hockey lessons, Girl Scout workshops, hockey jerseys
Cost per girl / group: Try Hockey for Free on Feb 16 at 1:45 p

Three Rivers Martial Arts Academy
123 South Sixth, La Crosse, WI
Information: classes for girls and women on self defense
Contact: Master Larry Klahn, 608-784-9900
Grade Level / Ages: participants must be 12 years old or older
What is offered to Girl Scouts: two day, two hour self defense workshops to girls and adults ages 10 and up.
Cost per girl / group: $200 for two day, two hour workshops
BadgerBOTS
7615 Discovery Drive, Middleton, WI
www.badgerbots.org/
Information: BadgerBOTS Robotics engages young people through hands-on, mentor-based programs to build self-confidence, develop leadership skills, and create opportunities to succeed in the 21st century. BadgerBOTS participates in FIRST® (For Inspiration and Recognition of Science and Technology) local, state and worldwide competitions.
Contact: 608-831-6479
Grade Level/Ages: all ages (primarily 9-18)
What is offered to Girl Scouts: robot building workshops FIRST LEGO League training and support
Cost per girl / group: price varies depending on type and length or workshop

Monona Terrace
One John Nolen Drive, Madison, WI
www.mononaterrace.com
Information: imagine a place where community and culture come together, creatively charged by both its architecture and by its natural surroundings. Located on the shore of shimmering Lake Monona, Monona Terrace proudly offers free or low cost community events which serve more than 43,000 people in the Madison area and beyond each year.
Contact: 608-261-4000 or info@mononaterrace.com
Grade Level/Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Tours, Girl Scout programs
Cost per girl / group: $6-8 per girl

The Science Alliance
912 Wells Street, Lake Geneva, WI
www.thesciencealliance.com
Information: hands-on science workshops that will come to you. All workshops are inquiry based so kids can learn by interacting with science and seeing work first hand. This is especially cost effective if you do this as a community event and not just a troop event.
Contact: 262-248-4399
Grade level / Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: programs vary greatly in both cost and format, please review their website
Cost per girl / group: please review their website for costs

Space Place
2300 S. Park Street, Madison, WI
http://spaceplace.wisc.edu
Information: Space Place is the education and public outreach center of the UW-Madison Astronomy Department. Each year they offer over 100 free, public programs and open our doors to well over 10,000 visitors. Please join us soon at UW Space Place, where science can be fun for everyone!
Contact: 608-262-4779 or ay@sal.wisc.edu
Grade Level/Ages: all ages
What is offered to Girl Scouts: Girl Scout programs and fun workshops
Cost per girl / group: $6-10 per girl
Wonders of Physics
Chamberlin Hall, 1150 University Avenue, Madison, WI
http://sprott.physics.wisc.edu/wop.htm

Information: scheduled presentations of The Wonders of Physics and a Physics Fair are given on the UW-Madison campus for the general public in mid-February each year. Special presentations at the UW-Madison or at your school can usually be arranged for groups of various sizes for a donation.

Contact: 608-262-2927 or wonders@physics.wisc.edu

Grade Level/Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: Scheduled presentations

Cost per girl / group: Recommended donation of $200

---

Theme Parks / Water Parks

Kalahari (Water Park and Theme Park)
1305 Kalahari Dr, Lake Delton, WI
www.kalahariresorts.com

Information: world’s largest indoor and outdoor water park. Kalahari also offers hotel rooms, conference rooms, and has a theme park and movie theater attached to the resort.

Contact: Vicky at 608-254-3252 or e mail at vgalitzkalahariresorts.com

Grade Level / Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted water park and theme park passes

Cost per girl / group: call for availability on additional discounts for that month

- One day Water Park pass = $25 per girl/ adult (includes pizza, soda and water park pass)
- One day Theme Park pass = $20 per girl / adult (7 years old and older) (includes pizza, soda and unlimited ride pass, does not include bowling or arcade games)

Timber Ridge Lodge and Grand Geneva Resort and Spa (Water Park tickets)
7032 Grand Geneva Way, Lake Geneva, WI

Information: Wisconsin luxury resort, hotel & convention center featuring golf, ski resort, water park and spa amenities in Lake Geneva, WI near Chicago and Milwaukee.

Contact: Billy Jean at 262-249-3499, info@timberridgeresort.com

Grade Level / Ages: all ages

What is offered to Girl Scouts: discounted water park admittance and ski packages (see the outdoor education area for details on the skiing)

Cost per girl / group: $12 per person (minimum of 10 people, Sunday through Friday)

---

Other

Build a Bear Workshop
50 West Towne Mall, Madison, WI
210 Gasser Rd, Baraboo, WI
www.buildabear.com
**Information:** Build a Bear is fun place for children and adults alike to build their own bear, name them and pick out a stylish outfit. Girl Scouts get to participate in a special Build a Bear patch program and receive a fun patch for themselves and their animal friend.

**Contact:** 608-833-0200 (Madison) 608-253-7100 (Baraboo)

**Grade level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** special pricing on the 100th Anniversary commemorative Girl Scout Bear, Girl Scout dbjc Build a Bear friend uniforms, Build a Bear patch program (2 hours long). Daisies can attend a Build a Bear Girl Scout workshop and complete petal activities. Brownies can complete activities towards the Fair Play and Meet my Customers badges.

**Cost per girl / group:**
- 100th Anniversary Commemorative Girl Scout bear = $15 (while quantities last, the 100th anniversary bear is being discontinued at the end of Dec 2012)
- dbjc Girl Scout bear uniforms = $12.50 each
- Build a Bear Girl Scout workshop (includes a patch for you and one for your Build a Bear friend) = $15 per girl (minimum of 6 girls, must be scheduled at least one month in advance, patch is included for FREE when you have a Girl Scout Build a Bear patch program)
- Build a Bear patch = $3 a patch (includes two patches, one for your girl’s uniform and one for your animal friend uniform)
- New in February 2013! New Girl Scout Build a Bear bear = Thin Mint bear = $15

**Wisconsin Council of the Blind and Visually Impaired**

754 Williamson St, Madison, WI
http://wcblind.org

**Information:** a non profit organization that provides educational programs to people in Wisconsin about visual impairments and promotes the dignity and independence of the people in Wisconsin who are blind and visually impaired.

**Contact:** 800-783-5213

**Grade level / Ages:** all ages

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Everyone Sees Different patches

**Cost per girl / group:** $3 per participant

**Sam’s Club**

7050 watts Road, Madison, WI 537109
www.samsclub.com

**Information:** Exceptional wholesale club values on TVs, mattresses, business and office supplies and more at Sam's Club.

**Contact:** Sam’s Club at (608) 273-2146

**Grade level / Ages:** families

**What is offered to Girl Scouts:** Sam’s Club membership, $10 gift card for opening up a new Sam’s Club membership, wholesale pricing

**Cost per girl / group:** Advantage membership = $40, Business membership = $35